
Tough Anti-Narcotics Bill Gets Green Light From Assembly Body
Los Angeles County's lough llahn dei-lured that pa-sag.1 , 

new anti-narcotics legislative of I he hills to impose severe 
program cleared its first hur- penalties on convicted ped 
dle in Sacramento Wednesday iller.s was the first of three 
as the Assembly Public Health' steps needed to stamp out nar- 
Committi' placed a "do pa^.s" colics in California, 
recommendation on boih bills, .   . 
authored by Assemblyman 
I'layton Dills of Ciardena. in 
submitting them to the low
er house

TIIK OTIIKR two es-H-nti.il 
slep>. he said, a.v

1 A White House Confer 
ence between President John

1 Los Angeles County Super- F Kennedy ami President Lo- 
visor Kenneth llahn. w h o s e , pez Mateos of Mexico to es- 
leadership initiated the mea- lablish a permanent joint U.S.- 

] sures which will stiffen penal- Mexico commission to combat 
ties for convicted dope ped-: narcotics and specifically to 
dlers. gave strong support to'stamp out the sources ol nar- 

I passage of the anti-narcotics'colics being smuggled into 
! measures as he personally tes- < California from Mexico, 
tified before the committee. ' 2. Segregation and . treat

ment of narcotics addicts, pre 
ferably in remote areas such 
as San Clcmente or S.inta Bar 
bara islands

ll\ll\ STATED that he was 
gratified at the definite, swift 
action taken in approving the 
bills by the Public Health 
Committee and hoped that it 
forecasted fast favorable ac 
tion on the measures by the 
Assembly and Senate.

He pointed out that narco 
tics is the 'people's number 
one bill before the State I-eg

i islature," as well as number 
one on the County's priority

i list of legislation
' Wayland L. Speer. number

two man in the Federal Nar- 
! cotics Bureau, gave strong 
support for passage of the 
bill c . pointing out that Cali 
fornia has 7411 known ad 
dicts, of which 5000 live in 

: \jOs Angeles County

SPKRR POINTED out that 
Ohio licked its nanotKs prob 
lem in 1955 with the passage 
of tough laws, similar to those 
now before the legislature 

: He stated that California is 
j now the number two narcotics 
i "hot spot" in the nation, with 
i l«.ir 'r of all addicts in the 

nation now living here and; 
warned that the figure would 
increase to 20 per cent by
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next year unless immadialc Olh?rs tes'iiyinj 'ii support 
action is taken. of the hills wrre Sheriff Dan 

He scored the eu-e which Kelsev of Stanislaus County, 
narcotics violators avo'd long pre-if'ont of the Si ate Sher- 
confinement under present i.'fs' Assn. and (lardana pub- 
California laws and stated that lisher Wiliiam .1. Hunt. Ix»s 
it has become a 'merry-go- Angeles County She*if< was 
round" situation represented by Ciref F r e d 

	Fimnrea

THIS HAS eiicour.)!.'ed dope 
peddlers to come to California 
from other metropolitan areas 
such as Seattle. Chicago, and 
Vancouver. B.C

Los Angeles County Coun 
sel Harold \V Kennedy out 
lined the details of the bills 
and read telegrams or sup 
port from the Board of Sup 
ervisors and Los Angeles Po 
lice Chief William H. Parker

THE (OlYrVS mal-ir bill 
would give sellers convicted 
of a first offense 10 years to 
life without pnrole for 10 
years; second offenders of 
transporting, sale or furnish 
ing narcotics 15 years to life 
with no parole for 15 years; 
tho-e over 21 furnishing nar 
cotics to minors terms run 
ning from 15 years to life to 
30 years to life.

OPENING NIGHT . . . Betty Baker. Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, assists Jess and Sol Goldberg rut ribbon 
In ceremonies at new Hub Furniture store Friday night. 
Open for business. store located at 23855 Hawthorne 
Blvd., drew large crowd of shoppers. (Herald Photo)

Changes in State's Bankruptcy 
Laws Advocated by Assemblyman

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman. 4«lh District

I of credit cards. Many people 
•simply cannot resist the temp 
tation to run up bills through 
the use of credit cards, easy 
installment buying, or liberal

Bankruptcy is primarily con 
trolled by federal laws, but 
California state laws are also 
involved because the federal 
law provides that if a bank- 
rupt has been domiciled in a 
state for at least six months area to|d mp , ha| jt costs too

A CREI)rr manager for , 
|arge s|ofc ,„ , hc ^ An ,es

before filing his petition for much ,  tnorougn |y investigate 
bankruptcy, he gels the bene- applk.ants for charge .ccoum,. 
fit of exemptions provided by Fven if tne applicant gim 
the laws of the state where he ; twclve references. lhe rtore i 

" >av check on'? three or four. JU.S. Section 24" This loose extension of creditA typical bankrupt In the ,  ,osses bu , such IOMM 
I.oe Angeles area receives > an. intic ipa , ed and taken care i
•bout $100 per week take-',,, ,„ icing merehandise. Ob-!•
home pay; he owes about SI2oO vious|>. „ stated above the |
on hit automobile, household .,„,„,, merchant wllh , smaU
appliances and furniture: and vo,ume of business cannot ab.,
he owes about $3000 to miscel- i $orb miny losses wllhout going

\)neous creditors. His total bankrupt himself, and vet he
/.lonthty payments to creditors i mugl ^ fajrly ,lbera , ',   . j
•re about twice is income. •'tending credit or his custom-i 
collection agency is about to erg wiu ^ w. hcre credit ,. 
levy on him. and in despera- { easjer to get 
lion he consults a lawyer who • 
usually explains that under the
very liberal California law a I AM THE first to admit that 

the cure for all the evils of...  _-._ _.-.~_...._ .... -|ine cure IOT aii me evils 01 
man can go through bank-, , nc world ig no, found ln ,eglg. 
ruptcy and sUll keep property latlon Tne old expression 
...__ .- ~ -There ought to be a law" is 

familiar to everyone, but laws [
worth as much as $.10,000 even 
after he is officially declared 
• bankrupt by the court. | in themselves mean nothing 

• • • unless they are enforced. My* 
THE CAl'SE of this typical' Assembly Bill No. 1717 regard-

average situation is the pres 
ent California law pertaining

ing exemption from attach 
ment and exemption of prop-

to property exempt in a bank-! erty in bankruptcy cases to 
ruptcy proceeding, but even '•, only one possible approach to 
more basic is the fact that the bankruptcy problem, 
credit is very easy to get in : Please send your suggestion* 
the Los Angele* area. jon this subject to me at Room 

Big merchanU can absorb 4001. State Capitol, Sacra- 
the losses they suffer when i mento 14. Calif, 
their customers go through - - —- 
bankruptcy, but hospitals, phy 
sicians, tureens, and small 
merchants are getting badly 
hurt. Therefore. 1 have intro- T A J-1 .J 
duced my Assembly Bill No.; IO Mil 6 HO 
1717, which amends Section 
6902 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, reducing the num 
ber of luxury items exempt in 
a bankruptcy proceeding.

Bank Execs

A rp ^ 
^l SO

IN IMS there were 8148' 
bankruptcy petitions filed in I

Officers from Bank of Amer 
ica's Torrance branches will 
join officers from 40 other 
Harbor area branches 'at •

.ions filed Therefore, during j w chairman of
th. list rix years bankruptcy , ^ ^ fc .a ^ of d|
cases tripled in the Us An-j,,c wi| , d(scugs |he economjc
gele* area. Furthermore, 
1H60 the number of bank- outlook for the coming year

45 per c«nt over the number |V "lj
I lied in 1959 Federal author!- i
ties report that there were ....,   . . . ....only about 3700 bankruptcy *dl B,e«lh blan,i;h . ()f"1 ' 
niei m the whole of New "  th's *™ al e"dln« *™ ***»^» "?:<^ £ u'-S;i'HurtM,;
federal district of California 
and 4900 more in the northern 
California district.

Contrary to what many peo 
ple think, slightly more than 
10 per cent of the bankruptcy 
n.-vea In the lx>s Angeles area 
Involve business or industry. 
About 89 pw cent are individ 
uals who gut into trouble be 
cause of the easy credit policy 
of retailers In the Los Angeles 
area plus the great popularity

I'eteison, Ronald J CarUon, 
W Holnian Howe, James I. 
Sutherland, V'eva A. KbbiiLson, 
Mildred Mitchell. Vern Hughes ' 
R A Wicks, R* N Mariucci, i 
Sylvia Melvin, and Dorothy 
McConnell.

In 1935, the average hourly
factory wage could buy five

! quarts of milk Today, an
i hour's work will huy eight to

nine quarts

LOCHMANN FARMS
DRIVE-IN DAIRY

fc 1MOO $. WISTHN AVI , SAN PIDtO TE 3-1833

2 MAGIC SALE DAYS
FEBRUARY 20. 2! 

MONDAY ANO TUESDAY'WE DID IT!!
WE CANNOT TELL A LIE
WE CUT HIGH PRICES \

So our rmf>lnyre* iray *pend ibr d*y wuh t 
MAGJC. CHEF W ill Be

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
AH Day. W»<hinpofM Birth<liv Frbmmry 22

MAGIC CHEF

MARGARINE
One 

Pound 
Carton

C.&H. 
BROWN or 
POWDERED

SUGAR
Pound ^m^M ^Bp.ck.9.HH^H

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP
'Sr-lVK

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI

Double l^Kk Brand The fiftew for your t»b[f in i tmfl ^0^ CM CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 254
Migic Chef Bnnti. 1'he hovs««'ifet ftvorite blnih in » K«If gitVm botrlr

LIQUID BLEACH 294
CfoUen Crcmr Breml The bnt for vour tublc it (*Jdcn ( rrme Qtad Camw 4V

COTTAGE CHEESE
M* Herkim Brand. I i>r A ^<i<xi\i\ saUl or t dcluxjin Jcucn Wi (^a

FRUIT COCKTAIL

JUMBO SIZE
JELLO PUDDING

Magic Chef, Noted for Quality and Frethness

ROUND

«35
Purnell't Pride, Fre*n Froien, in Handy Freezer Pale

289FRYER LEGS 
& THIGHS

Fr«tk Genuine St««r. Sliced Of Pi«e» Northern Cold W«t*r. B*tt Center Cult

BEEF vv HALIBUT 
  LIVER

4«
Ccni Frnh, Buixicu <iki Skinlca Gdrton'i. Hrti n-l-Ut. Umily P«.k Sin

FILLET FRIED 
OF $OLE FISH STICKS

CHERRY PIES
TOMATOES
2 it 25 A ddki&u l.-l nl brct»i KtffuUily

DUTCH CRUNCH BREAD 29c

^rup ana rrvsn ^ ̂ BK

LETTUCE IO

Pickle-pimiento 
LOAF


